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Trains on tho Philadelphia & It, tt. leavo Huport

NORTH. SOUTH,

0 son. m. It 43 n, in.
4 uo p. in, b 13 p. tn.

Trains on tlio I). L. e W. It. It. leavo llloomsbiirn
rouowni

NOKTII. south..
J 80 a.m. 8 2.1a.m.
o 47a.m. , 11 45 a.m.
c Hi p. m. 4 3i p. m.

1 45 train soutli connects with thn I'hlln,
nfilnhlft & Heading nt import, and Willi thu
Northern Central at Northumberland.

Ths 8:43 tn- - tralncj mods al Northumberland
nitli :M train on ronnsylvaola road reaching
Phlladoiptilant8:i p.m

Tho 11:11 train conuuets with ftilladvlphU and
roai Ub ittiurt. ui iitoii ruuuiuug l'lllin

iinlnlila at 6:00 p. m.
Tho 11:13 train connecta with Pennsylvania

raiai isoruiuiuvuttauu ui, luutlllU 1 "tmuul- -
nhla at 1:15 p. m.

Tho 4:OT p. m. train connocts with 1'oiinsylvanla
raid at Northumberland at 8:0 p, in. auu readies
Philadelphia at :ss n. m,

Trains on the N. tV W. 11. Hallway pass Ulnom

Firry as follows !

NOKTII. SOUTH.

T.41 a. m U.oa p. m,
est p. m t.oj p. m.

I'crHoitnl.

Miss Hvn, Itupcrt Is visiting friends nt

Hiifiliesvillc.

Miss llclla Viinllorn of Maucli Chunk, Is

visiting nt I. S. Kulm's.

Col. J. 0. Freeze and wife are spending
a few days at Kane, In McKcan county.

Charles Bcitscli, of Mauch Chunk, visit-c- d

friends In this place during tho past
week.

Mrs. Gen. Ilcckman nnd granddaughter,
of I'htllipsburg, N. J., nro tho guests of

Dr. J. B. McKclvy.

Hon. C. K. Huckalow went to Lancas
tcr on Tuesday to atend the funeral of

Judge lilack.
K. C. Blackmcr, blank book printer of

Burlington, Iown, was visiting E. C, Cas-

well during tho past week.

W. M. Sloan of Three tttvers, Michigan,
came In on Thursday morning and will vis- -

It among friends hero for about a month.

H. C. Blue, of Danville, is nn nctivo

Winona fireman, ho camo up on Tuesday
to go along with the company to Jones'
Lake on an excursion.

Quito a number' went from hero on Tues-

day to attend tho Grange picnic at Wil-

liams Grove, Cumberland county, Sylves-tc- r

1'iirscl and Hugh McBrldo were among
them.

Davis Brooks came up from Mnuch
Chunk on Tuesday to lead thu baud In

company with the Winona Fire Company
In their excursion to Jones' Lake on Wed-

nesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gould, Mrs. Bellas
and Miss Jennie Bellas registered at the
Exchange last Friday and remained until
Tuesday. They wcie on their way to Phil-

adelphia, their home, from Englesmere
where they spent several weeks.

Tho following persons from this place
and vicinity accompanied the excursion to

Watkins and Niagara Falls on Tuesday :

Mrs. Freas Brown, II. V. White, J. K.
Lockavd and wife, G. M. Lockard nnd
wife, It. B. Angcll and wife, J). "W. Kitch-e- n

and wife, G. M. Quick, wife and sister,
E. II. Little, Robert llnrtman, Frank Fur-sc- l,

George P. Ittnglcr, P. Ilarman nnd

wife. II. S. IJeay and wife, Hupcrt : Jas.
Sands, Mordansville.

W. B. Poust.sold 30 tickets for tho ex.
curslon to Niagara Falls on Tuesday.

The Northumberland Baptist Associa-tlo- n

will meet at Berwick on September
20th, next.

About 1G00 people attended the printers'
picnic which went to Glen Onoko fiom
Wilkesbarre last week.

Thomas Strlnc, senior editor of thu
died nt his home in Milton on the

17th, aged about !!8 years.

The Knights of Pythias of Danville, and
their friends, will liave a picnic at IIcss'
Grove, Rupert, on the 29th.

The Lutheran Sunday School will hold a
picnic in Oak Grove next Thursday. Should
it rain that day, it will bo held on Friday.

If a man is without a newspaper to keep
him advised of current events in these
stirring times, he may bo said to be in the
world but he is certainly not of it.

Fon Sai.k. A registered full blood short
horn dnrham cow. Took first premium
at last fair. Price 00.00. Inquire nt
Rawllngs' Meat Market, Malu St.

There is a deartli of local news this week.
Thero have been no fires, no accidents, no
fights, no runaways, no arrests, no any.
thing, all of which Is good for the commu.
nity but soverc on the editors.

Miss E. E. Dengler will begin a school
for children nt her homo on ' Centre street,
between Fourth nnd Fifth, about Septem-
ber 1st. Sho wllllnstruct such children as
are too young to enter the public schools.

EsTitAY, Five lambs and three ewes
strayed away from tho undersigned. Any
Information as to their whereabouts will be
rewarded. E. A. IUwi.isos.

G. P. Drcisbacli, Isaiah Bower and
Joseph K, Eves, who were appointed by
tho Court nt May term will meet on Friday
to consider tho propriety of building a
bridge ncross the Susquohanna at the
Bloom' ferry.

The Columuun office Is prepared to
furnish all kinds of paper bags, plain or
printed, nt city prices. Merchants pur.
chasing of us will save freight on their
orders.

In tho table of votes last week tho fig-

ures for Beaver and Berwick East wero
misplaced by mistake in correcting proof.
Tho voto in Beaver was 04 nnd 41, giving
White 2 delegates nnd Buckingham 1. In
Berwick East it was 45 for Buckingham,
giving him both delegates.

Tito Winona Firo Company, accompan-
ied by the band, went to Pittston on Wed,
ncsday morning, to attend n picnic nt
Jones' Lake, as tho guests of Eagle lloso
Co. About 21 members turned out. They
did not return in tlmo for us to give a rt

of their visit this week.

Tho citizens of Espy will make appllca-tla- n

ut Bcptcniber term of court to bo Incor.
porated Into n borough, If Incorporated
they can elect their own constablo i nt tho
present time tho constable for the town-shi- p

lives in Light Street j and it Is often
very Inconvenient to semi for him,

Tho store room of Harvey Hencock was
entered last Friday evening and lobbed ot
money and j.;oods to the amount ofnbout
$H0. Tito work was probably done by
eouie one resident In this section, as an en.
tranco was affected by means of, ordinary
mechanic's tools. By keeping u closo wutch
tho thieves will no doubt soon bo brought
to Justice.
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AND
The Montour county fair will commence

Wednesday October 3d nnd continue four
days.

J. J. Ilrowcr still continues to lead in tho
carpel tnislnees. Ho has Just put In a new
stock. See ids ndvcrtlseincnt In another
column,

A. few gentlemen boarders can bo nccom.
modnled with board by applying at

w' Mits. Pattkn,
Corner of Third nnd Centre Si's.

Will an Z.uiur nnd wlfu returned to their
home In Audubon, Iowa. Mr. ftiiiur'ls n
son ol John Zancr of Forks, nnd Is In the
butchering business with Ids brother Alfred
at Audubon.

Wantkd. Immcdlately.ono femnlo for to
teach Fall term of school nt Chestnut Grove

House In .Inckson township. Apply
,0 Wu. L. Manning

or 1'llANK TltlVBl.riKCK.

We shall send out statements Boon to
nil who aru Indebted to us on subscription.
Tito date on each p iper shows to what
tlmo It Is pnld. Those who wish to avoid
being dunned should pay up nt once.

The Mountain Grove camp meeting which
closed last week was the most successful
one ever held. All the tents were occupied.
Tho success may be attributed to the encr-g-y

of Dr. Low the financial manager.

Last Friday afternoon a game of ball was
played between the Bloom nine and a nine
selected from tho clerks, which resulted In
favor of the former by a score of 53 to 5.
Most of the clerks had not played for 10
years or more.

There will be a festival at Hldlay's Union
Church on the evenings of August 31st
aud September 1st. Ice cream .and nil
other delicacies of the season will be

A band of music is expected to be
In attendance.

Since I. W. McKelvy bus extended the
two rooms In tho Opera House, U. C. Gat-Ign-

lias now the finest arranged rooms of
any in this section. His business is stead-il- y

growlng.nud with his enlarged quarters
hu will be better ablo to supply his increas-
ing trade.

Delegates representing thu various Grand
Army Posts In tho central part of the Stato
met at Danvlllo on Monday and arranged
to celebrate what is known as Grand Army
Day. The third Fridny lu October, being
the lOtli of tho month, was selected a the
clay for the celebration.

Parties desiring the Ilnno Manltold
Books cnu now secure them by calling at
this office. Willi this svstem the letter
and copy are written . It iWo
away with the press, brush, water &o. No
ink or pen required. Call early and cx.i- -

mine. For sate only nt the Columihan e.

The Lutheran Congregation at Shippcns-bmg- ,
of which Rev. B, F. Alleinan, for-

merly of this place, is pastor, on Friday
Aug, 12th dedicated their new memorial
chapel. It is nn annex to the church and
Its dimension is UOtOO feet with a celling of
S3 feet. Tito seats nro arranged for 230
scholais.

Courtney, the alleged rower, has proven
himself a ilrst-clns- s fraud. Ho failed to
win a place in the big race nt Watkins last
week. It is said ho did it purposely be-

cause he feared to row with Hanlan.
Courtney should go into some other lmsi-nes-

He has deceived the public long
enough with his professions as a rower.

Iliruni Reese brought damages against
Charles King on contract for repairs of a
houte at Buckhorn. The matter was heard
before arbitrators on Monday, consisting
of U. H. Ent, Win, W. Barrett and M. E.
Cox ; who awarded $40.40 dnmages in fa-v-

of Hiram Reese. B. F. Zarr was at-

torney for Krug and ( O. Barkley for
ltee.su.

The steamer Washington is to bo enlarg
ed and otherwise improved this winter.
She will be taken to Kspy at the close of
the navigation season, when she will be
lengthened at least twelve feet, and ten
inches added to the height of her hull. Site
will also be supplied with a new engine
nnd boiler, to lie adapted to her enlarged
proportions. Plymouth Record.

Alter all, the money made by farming i

the cleanest, best money In the world. It
is made in accordance witli God's first law,
uudcr honest and genial influences, nwny
from the taint of trade or the fierce heat of
speculation. It fills the pockets of the
farmer at the expense of no other man.
His gain Is no man's loss, but the more he
makes the better for the world at large.
Prosperous farmers make a prosperous
people. Whatever benefits agriculture
benefits the commonwealth.

Wanted. An active agent to canvass
the south side of the river for the sale of
tho History of Columbia County. Liberal
terms will be given. Call personally at
tho Coi.dmman office.

The democratic convention for Montour
county convened on Monday In tho court
house, W. I). Weidenhamer presided.
Hon. R. S. Slmonton was nominated for
associate judge by acclamation, James L.

Brcnnnn for treasurer and William O.

Johnson for register and recorder. Tho
delegates to the next slate convention were
also selected. They aro W. D. Weidcn-lianic- r

and Charles M. Soulier, lion. T.
Chalfunt, editor of the Danvlllo Intelligencer,
was chosen as a member of tho state com

mittee. Tito chairman of the county com-

mittee selected F, L. Miles. A spirit
of harmony prevailed and as tho county
is strongly democratic those securing the
nominations mo sure of being elected,
Several speeches were made ami tho dem-

ocratic outlook in the state said to lie very
encouraging.

Tlie lleiireelaU'O Dollar.
Tito superintendent of the United States

mint has recently received letters from
merchants and tradesmen In tho rural dis
tricts Inquiring as to the valtto of tho trade
dollar and whether it could bo converted
into smaller coin. It nppears that sharp-er- a

who was caught "long" on tho tabooed
coin havu been unloading on the country
merchants, representing that the coin con-tain- s

more nllver than thu Bland dollar ami
can bo converted into small coin at a profit.
Tho country customers, who thought they
saw n clmticc to mako a "good spec,"
snapped eagerly at tho bait, aud bought
the objectionable coin by tho bushel.
Some of them, it is said, bought, large
quautltcs and paid DO cents and In some
Instances ns much as 02 and 03 cents for
them. Then they wrote to Iho superlnten.
dent of tho mint Informing him of their
acquisition, and Inquiring the cost of con.
verting thu dollars into smaller coin. Their
chagrin may bo Imagined when they wero
informed Unit the roina could not bo con.
, rted into half dollars anil quarter, but
would be pun uased ut tho bullion value,

about tjiij cents.
The purchasers may yet come out even,

but ns tho rcdeptlon of the coin by tho
government Is by no means certain, It Is

probablo that their "speculation" will
prove an unlucky one.

Jik1k--- h CoiiitiilKhioiiuil Untlcr Hie
rnov Apportionment Hill.

Governor Pnltlson has commissioned the
Hon. John H. Orvls, of Bcllefonle, Centre
county, Into an additional law Judge of Iho
Twciity.ntth district, to bu President Judge
of tho Fofty-nlnt- h Judicial district, compos-
ing tho counties of Centre nnd Huntingdon,
until the first mondny of January, 1885, the
term for which ho was elected additional
law Judge In the Twonty-llftl- i district ns
provided for and authorized by thn latu
Judicial apportionment act. This act also
makes thu county of Fulton part of the
Forly.Becond district, with which It was
formerly connected, Adams having been
tho only county lu the district, and the
Governor has commissioned tho Hon. Wll-Ha-

McClean, of Gettysburg, president
Judge ot the new district, na di-

rected by said act, so that lio can preside
In both counties until tho first Monday of
January 1835. the term for which ho Is
elected. Both the above named Judges have
opened courts In the new district. Tho
change in tho Forty-sccon- d district made
the appointment of two Associate Judges
necessary for tho county of Adams under
the new constitution, and commissions
were issued nt the snino tlmo to John C.
Smith nnd A. Flcmmlng White, they hav-

ing been nominated and confirmed by the
Senate. Associate Judges will also have
to bo appointed lu other districts.

A New TrenpiiMH I.nw.

Farmers have a remedy in tho now law
passed by the Legislature to punish tres-

passers. It provides that any person or
persons, entering upon any garden, yard,
orchard, field, etc., aud doing damage upon
property of any kind, on being arrested
and taken before an alderman or Justlco of
the peace, and proved guilty shall bo fined
not less than $5 nor more than

50 for every such offense. Also, that nn
alderman or Justlco of tho peace, on com.
plaint being made by affidavit by one or
more' persons, shnll issuo his warrant to
nny constablo for trespasser or trespassers
ns nforcsnld, nnd being brought before him
nnd the offence proven, he or they shall be
bcntcnccd to pay the penalty aforesaid with
cost ; and If tho penalty and cost arc not
so paid, hu or they shall be committed to
the common Jail of the county for n period
of not less than onu day for each dollar of
penally imposed, unless the offender or
offenders give good and sufficient security
to ibe tried before court of qnnrtcr sessions
on the charge of misdemeanor, which
court on conviction of tho offender or of-

fenders, nnd failure to pay tho penalty and
cost aforesaid, shall commit htm or them
to tho county prison for a period of not
less limn one day for each dollar of penalt-
y-

Slimiii IteniH.
Wanted. More ratn.
Mr. Jacob Hons, an old nnd respected

citl7cn of the southeastern part of this
township, died suddenly of nppoplcxy on
the 10th Inst. His remains were brought
to this place for interment on Sunday 12th,
where a large number of friends gathered
to pay a tribute of respect to the departed.
He was about 73 years old, leaves a widow,
four sons and two daughters.

A number of "Sonnies" from this place
attended the State Camp nnd parade of
tho P. O, S. of A., at Hazletoii last week.

A few of our boys think of taking in thu
excursion to Watkins and Niagara Falls.

Geo. B. Swank and Luc. I. Snyder aro
sojourning nt the seashore this week-hav- ing

started on a pleasure trip some
days ago intending to light down on Scran-to-

Hornellsvilie, N. Y Hackcttstown,
N. J., nnd vicinity, also New York, Coney
Island, &a, &e.

The corner stone for the new St. John's
Evangelical Lutheran church was laid on
Sunday at !l;30 a. m.

A large majority of the tax payers of
this township disapprove of the action of
the School Board (?) In appointing a di-

rector to fill a vacancy, and lu bciug bull
dozed in regard to building a school house
which does not correspond with require-
ments or common sense. We think out
siders would gain credit by attending to
their own business.

Mrs. Jacob Creasy, of Williamsbtirir. Vn..
formerly of this county, is visiting friends
in this .place. Her son nnd dautrhtcr.
Lloyd and Alice, are also expected in the
near future, to accompany her homo.

OraiiKcvllIc NewH,
Our town has been marked with quite n

chnptcr of accidents since our last writing.
J Trivelpico while working on scaffolding
some thirteen feet high had it break from
under him. He caught a cross piece nnd
saved himself from falling but in so doing
he dislocated his shoulder. Ad Bellas met
with a dislocated elbow in nearly the same
manners.

Wu noticed an article In last weeks issuo
of tho Republican by a correspondent from
our town who signs himself now and then,
Wo think his writings on Improvement on
Nlblo. But think he is something of a sore
head because of his bewailing the defection
of those two fat Republicans. My friend
you must not hold so light an opinion of
others us to think so small a cause as the
one you named would effect the integrity
of the parties meant. Wo think you make
a mistake in saying corn whiskey makes
democrats. It takes good rye whiskey to
do that. Horace Grccly to tho contrary
notwlthoutstandlng. Wu were wholly lu
tho dark as to who wns mount by the artl-cl- o

but soon learned of n couple who were
trying on tho shoo nnd we hear It fits.
Thero seems to bo considerable nnlmus in
his articles nnd wo hazard the opinion that
he Is one of the disappointed ones.

There is a very general feeling of satis- -
faction in our community over the defeat
of tho court house ring in the convention
last week and we hear It Is more so further
up.

Our town has an unusual miinliar of vis.
Itors just now too many to name.

Tho uumbcr of students in tho academy
Is increasing dally.

James Lllley und Chas. Lcrch was prae-tiein- g

in glass balls last Saturday the it

was 23 out of 25 for Lllley and 14 out
of 20 for Lcrch,

Fish, Ol Fish, O! Fine block bats
cheap. Because of nn d market
the undersigned will sell bass cheup. Prot
Heck.

Tho nbove ad is tho outcome of Prof's,
llshlng trip on Saturday last. We know
you could yank them Prof.

Wu think George's pugilistic proportions
belles his abilities "except In eating," not.
withstanding his great size he tires
easy.

Wo understand that Plcrco look gnat
mntirnge at now nnd then epeaklng of
him us tho hobtler. We n 111 If we have oc.

to name ldin call him tho gentlo-manl- y

manager of thu Orangevlllo house.
Our townsfolk turned out In a body to

see Evtuisvlllo camp meeting last Sunday
they looked happy and iovful when stonlnirI. ... . " " ' w "O

: urn ureii ami dusty U'turnlng
X. Y. Z.
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, l.luht Hlrect I.ocnlH,
Mrs. Jcniilu Retghard has returned to

Union Seminary after n short vncatlon
spent In visiting her parents of HiW plncu.

A lot of our j tiling blond look In cmiqi
nt Evansvlllo on Sunday last. Wc expect
they played smash with Iho ladles, "Hoys"
let us hear from you.

The thieves who entered II. H. Hcncock's
store on last Friday night nnd stole 180 or
110 dollars hnvo not been heard of since.

Our expel t nugler, J. S. ll.ichinnii, iMietl
one whole day last week, lesult, one bass
0J melius long. S.mily "try again."

County Supt. Grimes reports n largo at
tendance at .Mountain Grovu camp,

Mr. Ahram Soloninn, of Washington, 1.
()., a clerk in onoot tho departments there,
paid relatives In this place a Hying vUlt on
last Monday. He Is n fine looking gentle-
man nnd one with whom It Is n pleasure to
meet.

It Is rumored the Sunday A'ewt-Deal- tr tins
Imported a man Into this section to report
the news for them. Wu anxiously nwalt to
hear from hint.

The farmers of this vicinity nro all wear--

lug smiles. Owing to the largo crop of
wheat and oats they have harvested this
Summer. But they say corn will not bo
more than half u crop uulcss we'soon have
rain.

A largo party of ladles and gentleman of
this place hold a cozy basket picnic In tho
grovo above town on Tuesday, they nil re- -

port a good time.
The young folks around here talk of tak

ing In the camp firo nt Alton on Saturday
afternoon nnd evening.

Miss Lnum Tweeds, of Norrlstown,
New Jcrsoy, Is visiting the Misses Hen- -

cock's of this place.
S. Y. L.

Htlllwntcr JoUIiikn.
Itemorselcss Tlmo I

Pierce spirit ot tho class anil scj tho what pwcf
Can stay him In hH silent course, or mf It

Ills Iron heart with pity "

Yes, "tlmo ever rolls his ceaseless,"
making constant changes, and keeping the
chronicle of passing ovents every busy.
Since our last, Old Tlmo has mado long
and raj) Id strides, nnd with it has gone two
of our best- - and most respected citizens,
Hon. E. J. McIIcnry, whoso death you
noted nt the time, nnd J. D. McIIcnry,
aged 79 years aud 7 months, who was born
near where ho died, and lived nil his life in
this community, raising u largo and re-

spectable family, and by hard work and
good management accumulated a nice com- -

petencc. Ho was a good man and will be
missed in this neighborhood,

During tho tlmo for catching trout the
writer succeeded lu captuilng cloven bun.
drcd and thirty-fou- r, quite a good many
over a foot long.

We arc glad to learn that mi effort to
hold some railroad meetings along the line
of tho Flshlngcrcck railroad has been be-

gun. There aro some wlso people In this
county who need "an eye opener." Strange
that some men must stand In thu way of
every Improvement, and then if it is suc-

cessful bo tho first to throw up theii hats
and say : "I told you so."

Mrs. James Stoker of Philadelphia is vit- -

Iting friends hereabouts" for a few wcoks.
Silas McIIonry, the energetic railroad

man, is also a successful farmer and ims the
best field of corn wu have seen In our trav
els.

The writer In compauy with Prof., Peal- -

er, and J. L. Pcaler, the accomplished
of Cambra will tent at the Mud

Pond this week and tingle for bull-head-

Mr. Alfred Cole and Miss Mary C. Sliultz
of Sugar Loaf, declared their independence
on the 4th of July by coming and getting
married.

Mr. Edwin Louder of Erwlnna, Bucks
Co. nnd Miss Alllc Colo of Benton, came on
the 4th of August nnd did likewise. Our
advice to all young people of suitable age
Is "go thou nnd do likewise.

Tills Is all we have lime for at present. If
old time don't cut us down too soon wc
will try again,

A I'nnilly Itetiitlon
MoituANsviLi.K, August 15, 1833.

EDITOItH CoI.UMHIAS :

One of tho oldest residents of Columbia
county is Mrs. Small Ikeler, widow of thu
late Win. J. Ikeler, of Mt. Pleasant. She
has reached tho ripe old age of 02 years, is
enjoying good health and still mnlntains
the use of her faculties to a remarkable
degree. On tho 10th of June last she rode
a distance of four miles to celebrate tho
G4th birthday of her eldest child. A short
tlmo since, some of the members of the
family conceived the plan of having a bas
ket picnic, or rather, a grand fumlly re- -

union ; accordingly on the 14th Inst, there
assembled at the old homestead, children,
grandchildren nnd to
tho number of sixty-tw- There wag
quite nn extensive table arranged in the
front yard nnd nt about eleven o'clock a.
m., began the work of loading it, and so
well wns the work carried on that in the
course of about an hour the table literally
groaned with tho weight of good things
placed thereon. After doing ample justice
to the contents ot the nbovu named tablo,
artist Rosenstock, of Bloomsburg, com-

menced the work of photographing. Tlieru
were three groups taken ; the first consist-ln- g

of Miles Albertson and family, of Bra-ganz- a,

Ga., aud his mother ; the second
consisting of Hartley Albertson and faml.
ly and mother nnd tho third, of all pres.
ent. Mrs. Ikeler is thu mother of eight
children three sons and five daughters
all of whom were present at tho reunion
but Hlxon Ikeler, of Crawford county, 111.

Sho is the grandmother of twenty-nlu- o

grandchildren, twcnty-tlire- e of whom wero
present, nnd the of
nineteen nil of whom
were present. After tho work of photo-
graphing was concluded the party began
to disperse, returning to their various
places of residence, nil feeling thankful
that they had been permitted to enjoy n
privilege which but few aro allowed that
of assembling even to the fourth gcncia.
tlon. A GiiANiiciiii.i).

itnllM to lie Hlxty reel IiiHletuI of
Tlilrty.

From tho. Kaston l)uil Argut wo learn
that thu Philadelphia and Reading railroad
company will begin at oncu to manufac
ture rails sixty feet In length In.
iicau ol tinny feet lu length as
heretofore. Tho rails will also bo In- -

creased In weight from slxty-clg- to scv.
enty pounds per yard. Tho decreased
number ot points to care for will lessen ex.
ponscs. In alluding to tho increase In
weight passing over tho rails it was stated
that the weight of n passenger car has
been increased from twenty-flv- o thousand
to forty-fiv- e thousand pounds, and that
tho parlor cars now used weigh wveiity
flvo thousand. Tho weight of tho freight
nnd coal cars has bceu so far Increased as
t ' itioio than double tin Ir former canyltiit
capacity, while tho weights ol locomotives
have been Increased In proportion, Tho
company has urrauged for the manufnc
turu of n quantity of llteso sixty foot rails
at once, nnd tho best railroad experts In
tho couutry predict thu most satisfactory
results from them,

HreiiUniHt.
NOMK AtlVANTAOKS l'OHHF.AHKI) II V TIIIH I'AII.

TICttI.AH .MKA- I-

I'mm ll.iriK'r's ll.inr.
Sidney Hnillh oncu said that breakfast

was so pleasant because nobody was tt

before onu o'clock, In truth, most I

people are at their best nt tills hour they J

havu been lefrrshed with sleep, Iho annoy.
nnces of the previous day have stopped

'Into Iho background or havu proved. of no
nerouiil, thu odor of hot ctifTi i: stimulates J

if! I' nppelllcs, Ihey are beginning thu
journey of niiolher-thiy- , and, like nil Jour. '

neys, Iheie is more or less excitement and
cNpi'Ctftlit'n about It, who knows what
pleamint things may happen therein, whnt
charming companions may be startling
out to meet us, what Ictteis thu postman
nt. it tin ill tlmf i.ilmitn lilt-Ill- , frnm llm I

mall.bag for us, what checks iho publishers
may be that instant signing lu our behalf,
Possibly by dinner tlmo wo may bo dlsll-listen-

nnd out ot temper ; the happiness
wc looked for may have fulled us the
friends lliat we counted upon may have
disappointed us, tho editor may have de-

clined our odo which was to make our
name a household word, tho mall-ba- g may
have been robbed, duns may hnvo assailed
us but In the morning nt breakfast thu
world is before us where to choose, anotli.
cr page of that Interesting romunce, every-da- y

life Is opening before us, and nil the
sweetness nnd light of our being displays
Itself that Is to say. unless wo belong to
that class of people who d,o not "como
down to breakfast as if a great ptece of
good fortune had happened to them over
nlght,"who ilso out of temper with noth-
ing In particular, but the world In general,
aud continue Irritable and dlsagrecablo till
their appetites nro satisfied. It is clinrl-tabl- o

to supposo that this peculiarity is
owing to nn empty Blomuch, but nil tho
same these aru not the kind of people one
would wish to sit down with j tiiey tiro a
blot upon the morning sunshine, nn Intru-
sion upon the serenity of tho hour, a rebuke
to us, ns If our light hcartcdncss wero only
a make-shif- t or frivolity, as though they
really believed wo wero as glum as they,
but not so candid. In short, breakfast
should never bo slurred overj" ns it is In
some households, as If It were n necessary
evil, a pleco of drudgery to be endured
with nil possible dispatch, beforo the earn,
est nnd profitable business of tho day j for
tn more or less degree it is our breakfast
which Is going to determine the day for us,
which is to prepare our system for the
day's journey nnd tho day's worry, nnd it
is highly important that It should be made
Inviting, that the room should be cheerful,
the food Irresistible, and tho company
such as to encourage digestion.

Andrew's Bazar for September, just re.
ceived, fully justifies tho claim of Its new
managers that they aiu "making the best
umrcheapest Fashion Paper now publish,
cd." The designs In this number will be
pronounced by all tho ladles to bo excel-len- t.

Aside from its abundance of fashion
news, Its stories, sketches, wit and humor
and illustrations are of n high order. Sub-

scription price only $1.00 a year, besides a
choice from a list of 07 valuable premiums.
Send 10 cents for a sample copy to

I UK AMKlilCAN iSAZAIE LO.,
202 Broadway, N. Y.

Tlie Great I'tqicr,
Many pieces of old paper arc worth their

weight in gold. 1 will tell you of ono that
you could not buy for oven so high n price
ns that. It Is now lu tho British Museum,
in London. It is old and worn. It is more
than 008 years Old. It is not easy to rcal- -

70 how old that Is. Kings have been born
and died, nations have grown ud aud
wasted uway during that long time. Thero
was no America (so tar as tho pcoplo who
lived nt that time knew) when this old pa
per was written upon. America wns not
discovered for nearly three hundred years
after it. A king wrote his name on this

ld paper, and though he had written his
name on many other pieces of paper, and
they are lost, this one was very carefully
;ept from harm, though once it fell into
the hands of a tailor, who wns about to cut
It up for patterns, and at another time It
was almost destroyed by firo. Visitors co
to look at it with great Interest. They find
it a shrivelled piecu of paper with tho
king's name and the grout seal of England
on It t nut lliey know that it stands for
English liberty, and means that as the
poet Thompson wrote In tho song : "Rnlo
Brittania" "Britons never shall bo slaves."
It is culled the "Magna Chnrta," which
means simply tho "Great paper." There
have been other great papers, nnd other
papers that have been called "charters,"
but this one is known the world over as
the "Grcnt Paper." Wide Auale.

Tlie llemoval of Ilie Htamp Act a
llenellt to tlie People.

In uiiticipution of tho repeal of thu Stamp
Act, the size of tho bottle containing the
celebrated Simmons Liver Regulator hns
been materially Increased, so that for .f 1.00
the quantity of the medicine will bo great.
cr than heretofore. Ask your druggist for,
aud bo sure you get the big bottlo ot Sim-

mons Liver Regulator.

MARRIAGES.
BOBBINS ARTER. At tho Exchange

hotel in Benton, August Uth, 1883, by G.
W. Hlrleman, Justice of tlie Peace, John
R. Robbius, of Pino township, Columbia
county, to Laura M. Arter, of tho same
place.

.MOORE HOWELL. At thu homo of
the bride, on the 10th Inst., by Rov. A,

Houtz, Mr. Charles II. Moore, of Buck.
horn, to Miss Deborah Howell, of Van
Camp,
-- 1 ;

DEATHS:
li human. Died ill Llghtstrcet, on tho

9th Inst., from tho effects of a fall down
stairs, Clarence E. German, uged 2 years,
o months, and 4 days.

Rwbmiok'. At Scandla, Republic coun- -
ty, Kansas, July 20th, 1883, Sarah, widow
of the late John Rlsewlck, In her 03rd
year of her age, formerly of Bloomsburg,
Pa.--

LOCAL NOTICES.

Don't full to seo the now and nobbv.sult
lugs for fall and winter, at G. W. Hcrtsch's
merciiatu tailoring establishment.

Ladles if you want a nleo black or color
ed silk dress go to Clark it Son. They
nam u mrgu biuck null .11 prices 10 COlll
pare with any.

A full lino of tho latest styles of hats and
caps, for fall nnd winter uxpected in tho
hist of tho week, ut O, W. Hcrtsch's. Don't
fall to sco them beforo purchasing else.
where.

Ladles, Clark & Son have just received n
line oi nuw HtiaticH oi luuies' cioins lor lull
uresses also a complete lino of colorci
r.isiiraercs.

G, W. BeiUeh the artist tailor Is the man
on whom yuu can rely for a nobby silt of
i turning uii'i a ursi class in.

Thu best place to buy velvets, plushes
iVe , Is M Clark it Son'.

Shirts, cults and collars, neckties, mid till
hiuiiB ui goous lor gents' wear, nt Evans
Eycr's.

Best now fall calicoes 0c yd, a good mus
n (O yd, good cotton llaniicl 10c yd, mus

into uniij iivkii ujf luu piei'U m iiarKoou', go sec.

A full line of ready-mad- o clothing,
gents' furnishing goods, valises, Ac, ut
Evans & Eyci's.

Don't Bend nwny for black dress silks
when you can get better of Lutz & Sloan
for the same price.

Thermometers, from 25 cents to 3.(10 nt
the Cui.UMUIAN store. tt

Pictures, frames, window cornices, ut
Cad man's.

Elegant pallor suits, chamber scls, ti lid
nil kinds of furniture at Cudmau's

A tread-powe- r separator and thresher
combined, for sale cheap. Apply to Clark
Rlchart, Bloomsburg, Vn.

For good cheap furniture, go to Cad- -

man's.

Fleshy ladles wanting u comfortable und 6
ticat-flttln- g corset, will buy tho "Contour" 9
tit Lutz & Sloan's.

Nobby suits mado to order at Evans & fEycr's, 'by first-clas- s workmen. Prices
very reasonable.

Wc have an assortment of thermome-
ters in stock which wo will sell nt reduced
prices to closo out. Every house should
have one. Call and sco them nt the Col.
UMiiuK store.

Fine groceries, notions, canned goods, at
J. B. Skcer's.

If you waut a ntco black cashmere dress
do not fall to go to Clark & Son's.

9099 spring chickens.
0999 old hens, geese nnd ducks.
9999 good llvo calves.
9999 11)3. raspberries.
9999 " pitted cherries.
All thu nbovc wanted ut Light Street, by

Unas loung.
August

FERTILIZER I
' "fERTILIZEII !

Farmers wishing a first-clas- s article of
phosphate will do well by buying of

HARVEY lj. IIEACOCK, aghtstrcet.
They nro all guaranteed to bo equal lo any-
thing in tho market for the money. Will
have It on hand all the time. For sale by
tlio above at Llghtstrcet, or Isaac Hcacock,
Hohrsburg.

MIFFLIN S0ilOOl7T)ISTRIC'r.
Noticu is hereby given that the under-

signed Board ot Directors of Milllln Schoof
District intend to apply lo the Court of
Common Pleas of Columbia county, on
tho fourlli Monday ol Septembci next, for
a decree nuinorizing mem lo oonow
money by Issuing bonds for the purpose" of
erecting a scuooi nouso in tno village 01
Mllllinville, in said Milllln School District.

ilACOll BlTTENHENDKIt, Prost.
24-4- A. O. Millaui), Hoc'y

This week, nt

I. W. liartmk & Son's.
New line daik Cochcco calicoes.
Cotton & wool carpet chain just

opened.
New flannels, (wool).
New 2.10. mcrinoes.
New cloths for dresses.
New shirting cambrics.
Now tickings.
New cotton flannels.
New school books.
Fine groceries.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Florence, Ga. Dr. W. B. Prathcr. savs
'Brown's Iron Bitters havo civon sati9fne

tlon in every Instance I have known it
used."

100,000 acres of cood land tor salu chenn
u otmnaiHioaii vaiicv Kivinc uio nurc ua

ser the full benefit of tho market by L, F
Caldwell, Winchester, Virginia. Correspon.
uenco solicited. May la liw- -

The best medical authorities ucknowl
dee the creat vnluo of Avcr's Cathartic
)M1 n...l I... tl.. tl...x mo, uuu tiLijUUlllljr uicauuuu luuir UbU j

with tlie utmost confidence, well knowing
that they are tho most effectual remedy
ever acvisca lor diseases caused uv de
rangements of tlie stomach, liver and bow.
els.

(UtAl'K WIKB FOB COMMUNION

Tlie superli tiualltv und entire nurllv of
Spoor's Port Grape Wine, of New Jersey,
and the success that physicians have hail
by its use, has Induced thorn to writo about
it, nnil caused Iiutulretls of others to pre-
scribe It In their practice as tho best and
most reliable wine to be had. It Is hold In
creat favor for Communion purposes, nnd
is of great benefit to consumptives. For
sale by C. A. Kleim.

Rev. Y. II. Smith, Grafton, Mass., says i
"I have derived benefit frnm lmin it

iirown's Iron Bitters for a low statcof Hi e
blood."

CU1IBUUT WIFE'S WKAKNEHH,

From KvnnBVlllc. Ind . tho liomn
correspondent, Mr. Jno. It. l'uttcrson.comcs
mo louowliiR t "Samaritan AVmne cured

iy wile ot a enso of fcrnalo weakness."
It's nn extract from Mr. Patterson's letter.
Si. 00

WANT OF FAITH.
If C. A. Kleim. the Druirtrlat. lines nnt

succeed It is nut for thu want of faith. He
has such faith in Dr. Itosnnko's Cough and
Lung syrup ns n remedy for Coughs, Colds,
Consumption, and Lung Affections, thathu
gives a bottlo freo to caeh and every one who
is ui neeti ot u medicine oi mis klnil.

July

An Invaluable strencther for llm
muscles and digestive oiguns, producing
aiiuiigiii nun appoint1, is nrown 6 iron nit'
iers.

is wiikx miK .b yoit.vi,
"I have used I'm leer's Hair H:iUnn und

imu u lienor man auv oilier b in liar ni eim.
ration I know of." writes Mrs. Kile n Pt.rrv
wife of Kev, 1 l'erry, of Coldbrook Springs,
Mass. "My hair was utmost entirely trrnv.
but ii dollar bottle of the Halsum linn re
stored the soilness, and the brown color It
had when I was young not a single gray
ltalr left. Since I began applying the Hal- -

nam my uair mis stopped falling
. out, and .

I
41..., I. I.. ,1..aiitu mm it m piTH'ciiy uaruuess ami

agreeunio iliesslufc. nug 17- -1 w

OAIIRS OF I.IFK.
AS Wo C'.fmui tn lltMn tlittv uni .i.,.l...,l

borne with, and passed over with nil mnrn
man a inougiit. n wo are In the enjoyment
of health, but If suffering wllh Piles or
sum uiseaso oi any Kind tiiey magnify t
liundred fold. O. A. Kleim. thn Drm-cU- t

iih m, JMJ3UHKU h iieincuv which Is an
absolute cure for uny affection of the kind
mm is soiti lor oucenis, July

..t-- iocu ii woman in nnoiucr column, near
4peer s ineyarus, picking grapes from
which c peers wrt urape w no u mnde
that Is so highly esteemed by tho inedlcn
profession, for tho use of Invalids, weakly
persons and tho aged.

bold by Druggists. Cpt 2'J-l- y

OAl'liK AMIUFFKOT,

At times Byniptoms of indigestion are
preseiii, uneasiness oi tue sionvicli, Ac, r
moisture like perspiration, producing itch
ing ui nigiii, or wiion onu U wurm, cause
llio I'lles, l lie ellect Is Immediate lillef
upon the application o( Dr. Ilusanko's
dtemcdy, which costs you but 60 cents and
Is sold by O. A. llleliu. July

MARI(ETREP0KTS.
BLOOM'HIURG MAUIiET.

Wheat per bushel H.im
llVO " TO

Corn, " , .ot
oats " 11 , , , .4.1
Flour per barrel B.eo
Clovcrsecd
iiuiiar 41

8 .IS
Tallow , ct
rotttoos i

Dried Apples 10

Haras 14
hides Shoulders 11

chickens . 12
Turkejs .,. It
Mira por pouna ,14
Hay per ton , ,, 8 to
Uceswax , S3
Buokwhoat Doner per loo e.oj

rillUDKLriHA MAKKBTS.
In

VWVll MarkotwiutstoftdratiJquleti sales ol by
l.tKKl uarrels. Incluilluif Mlimt-xot- uitriui nt 1A on a the

on; I'onnsylvan'a latullr IS 00; west 3rn do $5 60 M on00; pato'itH M CO A7.23.
11Y1! FITK-Flr- m nt 13.50370.
Wooat Market was quiet and easier, car lots

l.l5l,17;jl.l4.VtldrorJulil,I4 lor August;
US lor ternber: f 1.17K for October.
coitX Market was dull add weak; car lots o

HOtlc; 6HU bid for July; sso lor AugiW; 610 for Sep- -
llllluvi, tut Wltluvi.

OATS-T- ho mat ket was dull; car lots 8(315; 45c
bid for July; 870 tor August; WJi'u for September;

SHERIFFS SALE.
liy virtue ot a writ ot Ft. Fa., ls.iu.ed out of tin on

Court of common l'loasof Columbia county and is
tomedlrocted,wlllbo exposed to Public Silo at on
tho Court Homo lu Bloomsbunr, on

Saturday, Septembor 15th, 1333, and

at 2 o'clock, p. in., the following described real es-

tate,
by

sltUiUo In Madison township, Columbia
county. Vx, containing 135 acres and 48 perches of of

land, whoreon U creeled a dwelling house, barn
and outbuildings; bounded al described asfol-low- s,

lt t lleglnnlng at a stone corner In tho
public road, thencn north ono degree, east 1M por-rh-

along laud ot John Miller to a plno corner,
thctico by hii.d ot UenJ.unln Doinboy, 1). II. Wag-

ner
tho

and I. heldy north forty-tw-o and otif.halt de-

grees, west 103 perches to a chestnut oak corner,
thence bylandof (icorgellarttnan south l degree
west SKI perchvs toac nor, thcncoboutli by land tho
of M. Helchard mx degr. cast 78 .'10 perches to a tho
stono corner, thence nora 1 degrco east 4 perches
to a fctone.theiico soutli by land of John Hartmau 68

degrees east 4 perches to a Mone, thence by the
same north l ilegre, cm I! perches to a Mono get
cornet In thn 10 id, thpncf along said ro.id north S3 on
degrees, east 10 rfiches to I ho plneo of beginning.

Seized, token In. execution at thu Milt of Mary
lUnter against Win. II. Kester, and to bo sold as
tho ptopcrty of Win. 11. Kostcr.

Chvisiu.vn, Att'y JOHN MOUHKV,
nugl? Sheiirr.

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES.

Suitable for ed

Yards,
Cemetery Lots

and

Public Grounds.
:o:

The follow lug hhows the Picket Gothic, ono of
thowsveial bo.iutlfulbijlesot Fence mauutiietuicd
by tho undersigned.

For Ileauty and Durability they aie unsurpass
ed. Met up uypxpcuenceu nanus nua warrauieu
to glio satisfaction.

Prices and specimens of other de-

signs sent to atiy nddrcss.

Ail ilres

i. m mm
BLOOMSBURG, PA- -

May

yAlNWMGHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GIlOOEJiS,

Philadelphia
fEAS. sYiturs, coffee, huoah, molasses.

KICK, SriCES, UICAKB SODA. Sc., tC.
N. E. Comer Second and Arch strents.

reorders will receive promptattonUon

Ift ..R lUltiraHamwItSTWui Yhi IHSIItdi.U'i'. A von'HlflL
wm9 m mm in.tl,BOltl 111c .n te in America. AueoiuMlcrt.UAtr. KXtagr

i. lo (xpiui. tt. Tunng.iTi onukii tl.N.I t
Aug. '.M- m Aid

BQOKS-- 2 TONS A DAY

OVKIL AOft.nno vm.it.tiKN intiiiv. tha
cholccbt literature of tho world, often tho best edi-
tions published. Ii CATAUHilJH
1'ltKU. Lowest prlc3 ever known, NOT. oltl
o ileulrra. Sent for examination linPmii:

imj iiiriii, or evidence of good fullh. JOHN u.
AI.I1UN, Publisher, 18 Tur.o Nlrrct, N. V.

Aug.til-i- u

HOLMAN'S I'lCTOKIAL
family in iu. r. !

Containing both lerslonsot tho New Testament,.
with tho Parables of nur Lord and Sailour. hand
bOllll'l, Illustrated wlllilu e ugrdMngb,our Iilhles contain a.uu a,5(U Ihustutlou.'.
l'INE l'HOTOClltAl'll aliiumm, elegant
hnTiilmiiK- - Imimil PV'P!l rvill'i'l'lil'wi'u
fotedtoenergetlo Agents, 'illustrated catalogue
Kill 1U llMUU10ll. A. J. IHII.MA til., l'liila- -
ui ipuu.

AUg. II

IN I'AUTITION.gL'MS

AUAM Kt.INK l. John Kline, William Kline,
Daniel Kline, ltch-e- nine, WIllljiiimiMiei
and M.iry Ann his wife. In right otBald wife.
Franklin Met aud chrlMlua, Ids wlte, In
light ot s.ild wli

COl.V.MUIA COl'NTV. hs:
TllBCOMMOHWPAITII OF 1'rSSVVI.VASIl in nilWiKWr i oraAinl'ni'NTv, lluni.ma :

If Adam Kllnu make ynu Mironf nirniinr, m.,
t hilin, then wit ctiiatiiiuid on lh.it jou nimninu.bv gornl and lawful nummotuin, John Kline, vn.
Haiti Kltnr, Haldol Klltii', Itelxwa llluc, William
HHUher and .Mary Ann. hi nil,., in right of said
wife, and KranklinMiitiaiidC'liilstinalilswito, In
IIAU.uinuil i.,K, limwiflwi IIWIVVUI lilt)
eupaitey, rents, Ksues nud proms of the tmdli!dl

lain or ) our enmity, to that they lvund appear In'toaour Judges at llloomsburg, alour inanity Court or Common I'leu. there tnlnt
held tho louilh .Mondaj of September next to
show, wherefore, Wiikkkas, they, tho said Adam
nuui win ui" uiurwti.uu jnuu Kline, William
nttuii i.autvi tktiuv. twwui Itmi', iwiuaill MMHtl- -
er und Mary Ann his wife. In right of nuld wlte,
and V'rankllu Mcti and CluUtlna liH wife, in rhrhtot bald wile, ot thotco und the use, cAmpancy,
mus, issum una proms wgeiiiiT and undivided do
hold, all that certain iiietuujgo or tractor land
situated In the township or Main In tlm county nt
Columbia aud state ol IvuwylvauU, bounded and
afHcnuea as iohow, Kdjoiulnjr lands ol
Nath.iti MIlhT on me noiih, l.mdn of John near-ha-

on tin' wi'ni, lauduof i haiU s II. (..arlitut on
tho soutli, ami on I tie isift b taints ot -
containing lltly-- t wo acres, whereon la creeled a

ituwnu auu utmii- - uat it, 1111 I uti uppillll'liaU

the suiio Joiui Klin. William Kline. DanMKllnu, llelHvi'tt lllue, William t Isher and Mary
Ann his wlte in iiiht of riant who, and Franklin
.Mot und ( litliln;i HU w to, In right or Iho saidwlft. nl iho tin nf nm mn inm,....
lsmiw and prutlts of tho undivided hlx wientlia

loii thervot loUuniido luvurdlugto
llio luwstuul customs of thin Commonwealth In
piv it u- - ttiauv itiiu uui i'rii nu gaiusay, and t ho
r..iitt.i tu ikiuuiwuu inn iieuuii, very unjust y uiiii....v ......v tXV.And havu you then und llieiv the names of wlw5Himinonod, and this writ.

Hiiuchs ino iionoruuio William well,
rendontof our uidiuuni nt lim;.;,,-!.;..;-

'. rrr.v.:
tUtecnth day or Muy, A. 1). It). """

I WM. KHICKIIAUM IIOtlKittOtUt).
ll. M. IJOICK, IMp'lly

EXECUTOR'S SALE.

OF VALUAUl.i:

Real Instate !

Ily virtue of unonlor ottho Orphans' court ol
Columbia oounty directing tho realcstatoof lh
decodent to bo hold for payment of debts, thoun.
derslgned executor of Dyer C. Moss will expose to
public sale on tho premises, on

Saturday, Aug. 25, '83.
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. of ald day, tht

following real estate, lt t

NO. l A messuage and tract of land, being the
Mansion House, situate la tho township ot Denton,

said county of Columbia, bounded on tho north
lands ot Daniel I.uU ahd Leonard llcddlng ; on

west by lands of Flora Moss and W. Z. Doty;
tbo south by lands of Miles W. Mot, and o n tho

east by lands of Kllas Shult7. and W. W. Culver,
containing

78 Acres 5.

Wore or less, whereon aro erected a two-stor- y

frame

Dwelling House.
barn, shod and other outbuildings; good water

tho premises, about slxty-Bevc- n acren of which
In a good stato of cultivation also good fruit
the premtsos.

NO. i A tract or pleco ot land sltuato In Denton
township, columbla,county aforesaid, bounded

described as follows, t; on tlie north by
lands of Henry and Francis I. shultz ; on tho west

lands of William Olddlngs; on the south by
land of William Z. Doty", and on the oast by lands

Flora D. Moss, containing

38 ACRES,
more or less, about twenty-ou- o acreu of which Is
cleared land balance woodland; no buildings on

premises.
TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, ot tho

of tho purchase money lo be paid at tho
striking down ot the property ; tho lens

ten per lent, nt the contlimatlonof sale; and
"

remaining three-fourth- s In one year thereafter,
with Interest from confirmation nisi.

Purchaser to pay for deed.
Possession given April 1st, lbSI. Purchaser to

Landlord's share ot grain In ground up-- ,

payment, ot of tho purchase mono y

Ciimbtn, 1M. MII.1 W. MOS,
July Executor.

jDMINlSTIt.YTOUS' NOTICE.

LSTATK OK KSniKK SNYDCIt, DIXKASED.

Letters of administration In tho estate ot Esther
Snyder, latu ot Wnlln nwnsiup, coiumnn county,
I'd., deccasi'd, hnvo been granted to tho undor-siue- d

by the Iteglster of said county. All per-wi'-

having claims against said estate nro request
to present, inein for seiiiemeni, ami musu

to the same, to make payment to the un-

dersigned without delay.
J. 12. SN'YDEH,
I. 1. SNYDEH,

Administrators.

G. W. BERTSCH, ;.

TUB MERCHANT TA1L0K,

AND DEALKH IM

Gents' Furnishing Goods

Of EVEIIY I)LCltlITION. I

CLOTHING ! !

Having very recently opened A new
Merchant Tailoring and Gents' r.

Goods Store, in KNOHIt &
WINTEKSTEEN'S building, on
Main Btroet, whero I am prepared to
mako to order, at short notice, first
class suits of clothing always in the'
latest styles and prices reasonable.
Fits guaranteed. Having learned how
to cut garments to suit customers, and
silao what kind ol material will give
satisfaction, I would ask you to please
call and oxamino tho

BEST SELECTED STOCK

OF GOODS

Ever shown in Columbia county,

Baforo Purchasing Elsowhoro.

Corner Main & Market Sis.

Bboni Pa.
( 1 '

April is-i- r.

(CbUmurilivm Inntiwl.)

How Watch Cases are Mado,

Tltii- iHKwnf iirii.uf.u litre wat invented

by Iji.h-.- i 1!j.-- s wlm iu IniMiiivt, in
ib'il, utul tint and tools tins! in
making tliehtj wall h ra.scj nro covered ljr
puteiilk y'l.'i U He oiJi uulUi cive mui
unitr (at jrirociM. Tor many jearw tlio

ol tlus-- i;riili wtu. Uuw, owing
tn iiniilur yiri'jiulii iMirunrt "plnted'' I'omls,

lit gradually the iulillo learned that tlio
Jnmei Jlo' fiVtf M'utek Ow was nn a
cheup yM-utuh- or clulro-jJalt-d article,
but wiiii tiKulo nf it i ms t)ohl jJnln nt
flanJanl quality nnd thiclcMiu. ( Vuisiitntloiis
adherents.) tn the determination to muko
the led watch euio ever tint on tlio mark ot,
and tlio adoption of every Improvement
suggested, tins mado the Joitim Him' QM
Watcb due tlio stakimiid. 1(tj5j
In this watch ram tlio parts & ft
most subject to wear the low, rroir n, Ai'n;,
tnumb-cutch- etc., are made of SOLID ooi.l).

tb I till tMa, U I.J.W.. Wattk Im rukrlH, rilU.
l.tplll, Tt , br bMfooaa IllulraUl ra tll.l ,lt.lH k
IuhBm1 u4 KiyiUM Wilfltl'Mi art utile.

(Xi U ciifinut.)
"SUUSL'UHJHl-'O-

TUH COIaUMMAN,

$1.50 A YEAR.


